Study Area
The study was conducted on the Research Range of the Oklahoma Agricultural Experimental Station, at Stillwater, Okla. (36OO7'N 97'04'W) and on the Headquarters Farm, Unit II, of the Samuel Roberts Noble Foundation, Inc., at Ardmore, Okla.
(34" 1O'N 97OO8'W). Average annual precipitation at Stillwater is 831 mm with 565 mm falling during a 204day growing season. Average minimum and maximum temperatures range from -4.3O C in January to 34.0°C in August with an overall mean temperature of 15.5OC (Myers 1982) . Average annual precipitation at Ardmore is 875 mm with 565 mm falling during a 214 day growing season. Average minimum and maximum temperatures range from O" C in January to 35.5' C in July with an overall mean temperature of 18" C (Moebius et al. 1979) .
The soil at the Stillwater study site is a Renfrow silt loam which is a fine, mixed, thermic, Udertic Paleustoll with a 3 to 5% westfacing slope. A dense subsurface at 30 to 40 cm causes the soil to be very slowly permeable (Henley et al. 1987) . The area is a Claypan Prairie range site in high seral stage. Vegetation composition by weight on the study site consists of 33% little bluestem (Schizachyrium scoparium (Michx.) Nash), 23% big bluestem (Andropogon gerardii Vitman), 22% indiangrass (Sorghustrum nutans (L.) Nash), 9% switchgrass (Panicum virgutum L.), 10% other perennial grasses, and 3% forbs. Annual forage production averages 3,400 kg ha-' (Henley et al. 1987) .
The soil at the Ardmore study site is a Clarita silty clay which is a fine, montmorillonitic, thermic Udic Pellustert with a 3 to 5% south-facing slope. This soil is deep, moderately well drained, and very slowly permeable. The study area is classified as a Blackclay Prairie range site in high seral stage. Vegetation on the site consists of 35% little bluestem, 15% big bluestem, 12% indiangrass, 7% switchgrass, 27% other perennial grasses, and 4% forbs by weight. Annual forage production on the site in an average year is 4,500 kg ha-' (Moebius et al. 1979) .
Methods

Design
Grazing trials were initiated on 26 May (Trial l), 7 July (Trial 2), and 18 August (Trial 3) in 1989 and 1990. Each trial contained eight 20 X 30m (0.06 ha) treatment paddocks. A different set of paddocks were used for each trial. Paddocks were grazed for 1 to 2 days with dry cows and yearling cattle. Two paddocks per trial had stocking densities of 7,600, 15,200,22,700, and 30 ,300 kg animal weight ha". This treatment created a range of residual herbage levels (kg ha-') among paddocks. Paddocks to be used for Trials 2 and 3 were moderately grazed (6 cm) at the initiation of Trial 1, and paddocks for Trial 3 were grazed moderately at the initiation of Trial 2 to present a grazed vegetation environment for all trials.
Sampling
Total herbage was measured immediately after grazing to determine residual herbage level, as well as 2,4,6, and 8 weeks after grazing to determine standing crop accumulation. Vegetation in 20, O.l-m2 plots per treatment paddock was hand-clipped to ground level. Field weight of each sample was recorded at harvest and samples were oven dried to determine dry weight. Field and dry weights of 8 samples each of pure live and pure dead plant material were obtained for each sampling date at Stillwater in 1989 and 1990 and Ardmore in 1990 . Live and dead components of total herbage standing crop were calculated based on the moisture content of total, live, and dead plant material (Cooper et al. 1957, Gillen and Tate 1993) . Live standing crop accumulation will be referred to as live herbage accumulation (LHA). Because no pure live or dead material was collected at Ardmore in 1989, live herbage accumulation could not be calculated for that year. Species composition at both study areas was determined in late summer by the dry-weight-rank method using 50, O.l-mr plots (Gillen and Smith 1986) . Cattle were weighed once each year to facilitate allocation of livestock among paddocks.
Live Herbage Accumulation
Separate analyses of variance were conducted on live herbage accumulation data pooled within location and year. A repeated measures model was used with trial and live residual herbage level (LRHL) as main treatments and number of days after grazing (Day) as the repeated measure. Polynomial regression equations describing live herbage accumulation for each year and location were generated using independent variables determined to be significant by the analysis of variance (P<O.O5). Trial was incorporated into the models as an indicator variable.
Live Herbage Accumulation Rate
Equations describing live herbage accumulation rate (LHAR) for each trial and location were found as the first derivative with respect to Day of the live herbage accumulation equations. Following this procedure, live residual herbage level can only affect live herbage accumulation rate if the quadratic form of live residual herbage level or an interaction involving live residual herbage level is significant in the live herbage accumulation equations. Where live residual herbage level was significant, live herbage accumulation rate was plotted at 4 levels which defined the observed range of live residual herbage level for that particular trial.
Results and Discussion
Trial, live residual herbage level, Day, and Trial*Day were significant (P<O.O5) sources of variation in the analysis of variance for all location by year combinations ( Table 2 ). The live residual herbage level by Day interaction was significant for both years at Stillwater, and the Trial by live residual herbage level by Day interaction was significant at Stillwater in 1990. It should be noted that a single regression model was developed for each location by year combination. For clarity in later analysis, a separate equation was written for each trial by algebraic simplification of the full model (Table 3 ). Regression models accounted for 74 to 8 1% of the observed variation in live herbage accumulation (Table 3) . A plot of the best fit, Stillwater 1990 Trial 2, and the worst fit, Stillwater 1989 Trial 3, is presented to give some indication of how the regression equations fit the live herbage accumulation data (Fig.  1) .
Weather Conditions
Total annual precipitation at Stillwater for 1989 and 1990 was 940 and 950 mm, compared to a long-term average of 831 mm. Growing season precipitation (April to September) from 1989 and 1990 was 680 and 520 mm, while the long-term average is 565 mm. Precipitation during all trials in 1989 was at least 70 mm above the long-term average, and average temperatures were consistently below normal (Table 1 ). Precipitation during Trials 1 and 2 of 1990 was 155 and 50 mm below average, respectively. Trial 3 of 1990 experienced slightly above-average precipitation. Temperatures exceeded the average for all trial periods in 1990. In summary, weather conditions at Stillwater during the 1989 growing season were more favorable for forage production than in 1990. Total annual precipitation at Ardmore in 1990 was 1,529 mm. The long-term average is 874 mm. Growing season precipitation in 1990 was 865 mm, compared to a long-term average of 575 mm. Precipitation was 56 mm above average during Trial 1 but was near average and slightly above average during Trials 2 and 3, respectively ( twice their normal rainfall and the remaining 3 months of the growing season receiving average amounts of precipitation. Temperatures for all trials at Ardmore were at or near average. At Ardmore, 1990 was an excellent year for forage production due to high soil moisture early in the season and average precipitation throughout the remainder of the growing season. 
Live Herbage Accumulation
Live Herbage Accumulation Rate
Season Maximum live herbage accumulation rate and the difference in live herbage accumulation rate among trials decreased as season progressed in both years and at both locations. Live herbage accumulation rate for Trials 1,2, and 3 ranged from -30 to 80, -50 to 60, and -5 to 30 kg ha-'d-l, respectively, across years and locations (Fig. 2,3, and 4) Stillwater in 1990 was attained on the first day of the trial (Fig. 3) . Live herbage accumulation rate was not affected by Day in Trial 2 or 3 at Ardmore. These results support previous findings that maximum net growth rate is dependent upon season but time to maximum growth rate is not dependent upon season (Brougham 1957 , Anslow and Green 1967 , Morley 1967 , Williams 1980 , Gillen and McNew 1987 , Brummer et al. 1988 ). Voisin (1959) believed that maximum net growth rate remained constant as season progressed, but that time to maximum net growth rate increased with season.
Negative live herbage accumulation rate at the initiation of Trial 2 of both years at Stillwater indicates a lag or recovery phase immediately after grazing. High live residual herbage levels and above-average precipitation (+70 mm) in 1989, and low live residual herbage levels and below-average precipitation (-50 mm) in 1990 rule out precipitation as a casual factor. Anslow and Green (1967) found a natural decline in growth rate at the same period of the growing season when Trial 2 occurred.
In Trial 3 at Ardmore day after grazing was not a significant parameter in live herbage accumulation equations, and it had minimal effect during Trial 3 at Stillwater 1989. Tallgrass vegetation has limited regrowth potential after August 1 (Gillen and McNew 1987) .
Live Residual Herbage Level
Live herbage accumulation rate was significantly related to live residual herbage level for all trials at Stillwater, and was not related to live residual herbage level in any trial at Ardmore (Table 4 ). The explanation for the differences between Stillwater and Ardmore is not readily clear. There is no evidence to support climate as an explanation (Table 1) . There are differences in the effect live residual herbage level had on live herbage accumulation rate at Stillwater in 1989 and 1990. During 1989, live residual herbage level caused the initial live herbage accumulation rate to vary with live residual herbage level, but the slope or rate of change was the same. For all trials at Stillwater in 1989 the most intensely grazed paddocks, i.e., lowest live residual herbage level, had the highest growth rates (Fig. 2) . live herbage accumulation rate, but the rate of change. In all trials at Stillwater 1990 the most intensely grazed paddocks had the highest initial live herbage accumulation rate, but had the lowest final live herbage accumulation rate (Fig. 3) . One explanation for the different effect of live residual herbage level on live herbage accumulation rate at Stillwater in 1989 and 1990 might be rainfall. Precipitation was well above average for all of 1989, but was well below average for the majority of 1990. Moisture stress may have compounded the effects of defoliation to produce the results observed in 1990.
Conclusions
Live herbage accumulation rate of tallgrass prairie was affected by timing of defoliation within the growing season. Maximum live 42 herbage accumulation rate and the amount of change in live herbage accumulation rate throughout a trial decreased as season progressed, but the amount of time required to attain maximum live herbage accumulation rate was variable and independent of season. These findings substantiate the conclusions of several studies (Brougham 1957 , Anslow and Green 1967 , Morley 1967 , Williams 1980 , Gillen and McNew 1987 , Brummer et al. 1988 . Regrowth potential of tallgrass prairie is limited in August.
Live residual herbage level was a significant parameter in 6 of 9 equations describing live herbage accumulation rate. Climatic differences do not explain why live herbage accumulation rate was not related to live residual herbage level at Ardmore, but was at all trials in Stillwater. However, low precipitation at Stillwater in 1990 compared to 1989 might account for differences in the level of effect live residual herbage level had on live herbage accumulation rate.
Although live residual herbage level influences live herbage accumulation rate, the rate and pattern of regrowth of tallgrass prairie following defoliation is too complex to be explained by defoliation intensity alone. Future research must identify and quantify additional factors such as precipitation, soil moisture, and morphological stage at defoliation which interact with defoliation intensity to influence live herbage accumulation rates.
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